
This demonstration aims to maximise profitability in low allocation / high-water
price years by reducing the number of irrigations. We will highlight key growth
stages to avoid drought stress in wheat and show how soil moisture
monitoring can improve scheduling. 

The 2020 trial was sown into almost ideal conditions with the block receiving
198mm in the four months prior to sowing – more than for the entire of 2019.
The tap then turned off with us getting 27.2mm in May (decile 5), 16.5mm in
June (decile 2) and just 10.4mm in July (decile 1). Soil moisture probes indicated
that if we were able, we should have irrigated in mid-July. We have received
29mm rainfall in the first 10 days of August which perked up the crop. Despite
this, soil moisture monitoring showed that water only infiltrated to 20cm so
irrigation early in the season will play a vital role in maintaining yield potential.

Treatments reflect the dry conditions at the site. The entire block received
1ML/ha when the season opened and the treatments will be: 
- 1 spring irrigation (opening only), 
- 2 spring irrigation (opening + GS47), 
- 2 spring irrigations (opening + GS61), 
- 2 spring irrigations (opening + one based on soil moisture), 
- 3 spring irrigations (opening, GS47 + GS61) and, 
- fully irrigated based on soil moisture.

Murray Valley Soil Sensor Network - visit site to see Kerang soil moisture details

Development of new irrigation
technologies including new
sensors, advanced analytics to
improve irrigation scheduling and
strategies to reduce water
storage evaporation.
Cost effective, practical
automated irrigation systems for
cotton, rice, sugar and dairy.
Closing the irrigation productivity
yield gap for cotton, rice, dairy,
sugar and grains irrigators
through a network of 46 farmer
led optimised irrigation sites and
key learning sites located on
commercial farms across
Australia.

Smarter Irrigation for Profit
Phase 2 (SIP2) is a partnership
between the irrigation industries
of sugar, cotton, grains, dairy and
rice, research organisations and
farmer groups. The objective of
SIP2 is to improve the profit of
over 4,000 irrigators. It has 14
sub-projects covering three main
components:

2020 ICC DEMONSTRATION

ABOUT PROJECT

Visit Project Website

http://murrayvalleysoilmoisture.site/icc-kerangvic/
https://smarterirrigation.com.au/


Introduction
Despite the rain in early May, establishment was patchy in the no pre-irrigation plots with a secondary
germination occurring later in May. Dry matter cuts comparing pre-irrigated and ‘no pre-irrigation’ Beckom
plots demonstrated the greater vigour with 0.79 t DM/ha and 0.16 t DM/ha respectively, 52 days post sowing.
Varieties did respond to the season differently, the short season Axe in the no pre-irrigation treatments quickly
started the stem elongation phase with heads emerged by August 22nd, just prior to irrigation. Therefore, yield
potential was set so irrigation could only improve grain size or begin secondary tillering, which would then require
more than 1 irrigation to finish properly.

2019 TRIAL RESULTS

WHAT WERE THE RESULTS IN 2019?

Table 2: Best performing varieties based on irrigation strategy

Table 1: Wheat yield and quality results as an average of all six varieties

Table 3: Gross margin for the average of the 6 wheat varieties. Input costs (excluding water and
urea) used in the calculation were $318/ha



Tables 4-9: Gross
margins for each variety included in the trial. These comparisons are based on simply highlighting the highest
figures rather than from a statistical analysis. For example, the difference between returns in DS Bennet are in
the vicinity of $339/ha or $110/Ml before treatment gross margins can be regarded as significantly different

2019 TRIAL RESULTS


